A & C Environmental Services, INC.
Antoinette Patrick
tonipatrick@verizon.net
215-291-4979
2045 North Lawrence Street
Philadelphia, PA 19122
www.acenvironmentalservices.com

Roofing, aerial or picker truck construction and rental with operator, base facilities operation support services, abatement services.

Bond Construction Co., LLC
Eric Smith
apitts@bond-construction.com
215-871-0270
5070 Parkside Avenue, Suite 1421
Philadelphia, PA 19131

Nonmetallic mineral mining, quarrying and support services, utility system construction.

C & R Communications Group
Marc Carroll
marc.carroll@candrcommunicationsgroup.com
215-480-0130
2814 guilford st
Philadelphia, PA 19152
www.candrcommunicationsgroup.com

Communications, computer and telecommunications installation, repair and maintenance services.

City Built Inc.
Carlos Garcia
estimating@citybuiltinc.com
215-518-2872
1220 N. 2nd Street
Philadelphia, PA 18929

Carpentry, framing and drywall installation, construction cleaning, lumber and roofing wholesalers.

AHJ Construction
Henry Robinson
info@ahjconstructionco.com
610-532-1645
1208 Main Street
Darby, PA 19023

Excavation, concrete, and site preparation.

Brock Brothers Construction, Inc.
Clifford Brock
brockbrothers@hotmail.com
610-304-6224
P. O. Box 5560
Yeadon PA 19050

Site preparation contractors

CHPlanning, Ltd.
Charnelle Hicks
charnelle.hicks@chplanning.com;
jillian.johnson@chplanning.com
215-751-1400
1520 Locust St, Suite 401
Philadelphia, PA 19102
www.chplanning.com

Provides innovative and cost-effective solutions in comprehensive, municipal, transportation and environmental planning and community outreach programs for public and private clients.
Cromedy Construction Corporation

Bill Cromedy
bcromedy@cromedyconstruction.com
215-437-7606
5702 Newtown Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19120
www.cromedyconstruction.com

HVAC, insulation, roofing, plumbing, equipment wholesalers, computer systems integration design services.

Daniels Inc., MECHA

Marc Daniels
leakstopshere@verizon.net
215-885-5325
1031 Rock Creek Drive
Wyncote, PA 19095

Water supply and irrigation systems, sewer, oil and gas pipeline and related structures construction.

Flowatch

Bruno Levine
info@flowatch.com
1-832-356-9123
333 E. Lancaster Ave., Suite 402
Wynnewood, PA 19096
www.flowatch.com

Water treatment and management systems.

Iron Lady Enterprises, Inc.

Dianna Montagu
dianna.montague@ironladyenterprises.com
267-973-8626
1943 Popular St.
Philadelphia, PA 19130
www.ironladyenterprises.com

Iron Work, welding and rigging.

Culpepper Inc./Scrap Metal Recycling

Terri Plaut
tdplaut@gmail.com
215-884-4012
974 Leopard Rd
Rydal, PA 19046
www.rosemetalrecycling.com

Women-owned scrap metal recycling, waste management hauling services, asbestos abatement and environmental services, real estate broker.

Easthead Facility Services, LLC

Keith Dozier
koozier@innovativerestoration.com
610-494-9180
15 Milton Drive, Bridgewater Business Park, Building E
Aston, PA 19014

Insulation, carpentry, cleaning, heavy construction equipment, caulking and painting.

Gracie Painting, LLC

Maude Wright
jvgpainting@aol.com
215-427-8759
1222 E Columbia Ave
Philadelphia, PA 19125

Painting company.
James Wilson Construction Company

James Wilson
wilsonjwlv@aol.com
215-500-4044
1504 W. Cumberland Street
Philadelphia, PA 19132

Stucco/pointing, concrete work and construction, masonry.

Locating Utility Infrastructure Services, LLC

Luis Berrios
lberrios@luiscorp.com
215-207-8964
7801 E Roosevelt Boulevard, #11 Philadelphia, PA 19152
www.locatingutilityinfrastructureservices.com

Utility line (i.e., sewer, water) construction.

P.A. Fly Contracting

Pamela Fly
pam@paflycontracting.com
215-538-9663
40 W. Evergreen Ave. Suite 104 Philadelphia, PA 19118
www.paflycontracting.com

Women-owned and operated union commercial carpentry contractor.

Roberson Construction Company

Antonio Roberson
info@robcon.com
267-226-2025
P.O. Box 18778
Philadelphia, PA 19132

Foundation, structure, and building exterior contractors

JCMS, Inc.

Umesh K. Jois
ijois@jcms.com
609-631-0700
1741 Whitehorse-Mercerville Road
PO Box 3223
Mercerville, NJ 8619
www.jcms.com

Construction quality control and cost estimating services.

Midatlantic Construction & Design, Inc.

Joe Ramirez
jramirez@midatlantic-cd.com
609-989-7790
126 Lexington Street
Trenton, NJ 08611
www.macdweb01.midatlantic-cd.com

Mechanical insulation (HVAC & plumbing).

Philadelphia Green Roofs LLC

Jeanne Weber
jeanne@philadelphiagreenroofs.com
610-563-3801
1074 Hares Hill Road
Phoenixville, PA 19460
www.philadelphiagreenroofs.com

Full service green roof contractor: Designs, installs, maintains.
Rodriguez Construction Services LLC

Rodrigo Rodriguez
crs2@comcast.net
215-738-3883
84 Steamwhistle Drive
Ivyland, PA 18936

Lumber and other construction materials merchant wholesalers, management consulting services.

Synterra, LTD

William L. Wilson
synterra@aol.com
215-243-0700
4747 South Broad Street, Suite LL33
Philadelphia, PA 19112
www.synterraltld.com

Land planning and surveying, architecture, landscape design and other services, construction management United Construction Inc.

T/A Equal Construction

Michael Davis
mikedavisatequalconstruction@yahoo.com
215-221-5700
2308 N. 25th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19132

Carpentry and drywall.

Sundowner, Inc.

William Taylor
liltaylor@verizon.net
610-275-1318
1330 Union Meeting Road
Blue Bell, PA 19422

Construction materials wholesalers.

Trimark Fa

Kristin Smith
610-497-9758
4548 Market St
Philadelphia, PA 19131
www.trimarkfacilityservices.com

Supplies and installs commercial office furniture.